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---·----·------------ ----------+ I LOCAL SPACE SERVICE - A NEW STEP IN Tl IE EARTH OBSERVATION 
I Prolcssor Gucmich Avnucsov 
I Mr. lv;m Poly:msky 
Aus ·1 r~Ac ·1 
·1 his paper Is to present a uew Russla11 space project or the 
Emlh Mor11!01lny - Local Space Service (LOCSS), being developed 
by Ille Association !or the Atlvance111e11t or Space Science aud 
I cdmolouy h1 cuopc1allo11 with a 11111111.Jer or teatllng space 
r:o111pm1lcs mul n~cncics. 
·1 he LOCSS project is a co1111.Ji1mllo11 or the methotlotoglcal 
approaches m1tl \echnlcnl fadlilles with a rnaln goal lo provide 
direct peisorml access lo vmious space-borne lnrormallon for 
the wide socfely of users. 
lite 111nl11 LOCSS pccuUmllies nre ns rollows 
- Usnge or llm tlecp adnpllvc dnln compression, provided 
Lly 011Lmnrtl snlcllUc equlpmenl 
- Tumsmlsslo11 or !he Information via !he low data rate 
radio channel 
- Dain recepllon Lly Ille pc1sonal slallon equipped with 
sr11oll size a11tc1111ne (all. 1.2 111) connected lo the 
pe1sorml cor11putcr 
- Quick-look, mchJviug m11I pmccssl11g or the dnla 111 
nccordm1ce with user's requiremeuls. 
Flislly LOCSS Is co11slderetl for lhe following oppllcatlo11s 
- Provision of the !'eal-llme dlrecl access lo the hlgh-
resolullon dale or tlie saleUile-based operative 
systems for lhe Emlh aud almosphere Imaging In the 
vlsfble and 11ear-visll.Jle spectral ranges. 
- Downlh1king or the true-color Earlh Image covering area 
of the direct rndlovisll.Jlllly with high ground 
tesolullon. 
LOCSS syslem general structure anti strategy or developrnenl ere 
conslderetl. Particular lr1teresl Is paid lo prll1cfpel technlcel 
pcrrormances and solullons or the LOCSS pllol experiment based 
on \he m1111h1al Russlnn "Resurs-0" spacecrall which ls planned 
for lmmch In the emly 1996. 
The LOCSS project belug p1ese11ted should be of the partlcular 
h1tcres\ for both the wide society of regional users and 
ma.1uladurcrs of space racllllles . 
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